The Liberal Arts Leadership Scholarship is a premier scholarship awarded by the CoLA Dean’s Leadership Board to reward students in the college who are engaged in leadership activities. Multiple scholarships are available typically ranging from $1,000-$4,000 each.

Application Requirements:

- Be a degree-seeking student in the College of Liberal Arts as of the Spring 2019 semester, full- or part-time, undergraduate or graduate.
- Have a minimum cumulative 3.0 GPA at the end of the Fall 2018 semester.
- Have demonstrated post-high school leadership experience on the college campus and/or in the community.
- Submit a 2-4 page essay (double-spaced, 12 pt type) clearly describing your leadership activities (focusing on your leadership roles since you began college) and career goals.
- Submit a bulleted list of your leadership activities.
- Complete the information on the back of this form to describe your financial need.
- Submit exactly 2 letters of recommendation from non-family members (employers, teachers or faculty, coaches, etc.) that focus on leadership ability. It is the responsibility of the applicant to ensure that all letters are written by the deadline.
- Have not applied for the Liberal Arts Study Abroad Scholarship for the 2019-2020 year.

The committee reserves the right to exclude applications that do not meet these requirements.

Deadline
January 25, 2019
5:00 p.m.

Please submit your completed application, essay, and two letters of recommendation to:
College of Liberal Arts
163 Millett Hall
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
susan.paul@wright.edu
937-775-2233
937-775-2181 (FAX)

The College of Liberal Arts and Wright State University reserve the right to cancel a scholarship award if a recipient is found responsible for academic misconduct.

Aug 2018
Description of Financial Need
(for help filling out this page, please contact Susan Paul at susan.paul@wright.edu)

I attend WSU ___________________________ full time ________ part time
My status is ___________________________ undergraduate ________ graduate student
I live with my parents/family ___________________________ in on-campus housing ___________________________ (dorm name)
__ in off-campus housing ___________________________ (apartment name)
__ number of roommates

I have a job at ___________________________ working approximately ________ hours per week.

Annual Expenses
My 2018-2019 (summer 18, fall 18, spring 19) expenses are:
Tuition and fees $___________
Lodging (apartment/dorm rent, utilities, phone, etc.) $___________
Food $___________
Books/supplies $___________
Transportation (bus fare, gas, insurance, vehicle payment, etc.) $___________
Misc. $___________

Total Annual Expenses $___________

My family covers approximately $___________ of my total annual expenses

Annual Scholarships, Awards and Other Income for 2018-2019
Please list your annual income. Include job income and all scholarships and awards (including WSU tuition remission).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Annual Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Annual Income $___________

Loans
Please list the total amount of money you owe in school loans to date.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>TOTAL Amount Owed as of June 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Loans $___________

Additional Comments
Please consider providing below additional information regarding your financial need and what this award would mean to you. (If additional space is needed, please continue on separate sheet.)

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________